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Christmas in El Tabernacle
The evening service ended and the
people were dismissed at around 20:00.
Numerous saints opted to remain in the
sanctuary to bathe in the presence as
the pianist continued to play. Some
believers later on went to pray at the
altar. The Holy Ghost kept on touching
people here and there. The pianist
started to play “Oh how I love Jesus”,
the Spirit started to pick up, a wave
came in. More brothers went to the
front to worship at the altar. The
intensity of His presence started to
increase. A fully fledge Holy Ghost
outpouring manifested. People were
drawn from the outside back into the
sanctuary. More and more people came
back to worship and to enjoy God’s
presence.
Wave after wave as it climbed one
octave higher. Sisters laid scattered all
over the church floor, slayed under the
power of the Holy Ghost. More people
returned to the sanctuary. By now it
seemed as if the service started all over
again. No wonder the prophet said:
”Every time He comes, something good
happens”
Pastor Jonathan stood on the stage at the
door. Some of the believers went to him.
He laid hands on them as God was
touching His people. Sister and brothers
laid strewn on the stage. An impromptu
prayer line soon started to form
spontaneously on the stage. The stage
became a beehive of Holy Ghost activity.
Some of the elders and ministers present
jump in and prayed for the people. By

now the sanctuary was filled with the
Glory of God. This is indeed God’s
chosen place of worship
God’s wisdom and inspiration moved on
Past Jonathan. He went to the
microphone and announced “lets have a
prayer line so that everyone can receive
what they’ve asked for”. This happen
around 21:10. The people were bathing,
enjoying and worshipping in God’s
presence for just over two hours after
the service was dismissed.
More and more people came back into
the sanctuary as the prayer line grew
longer and longer. The prayer line
ended around 22:55. Believers
continued to worship God and dancing
in the Spirit. The service was finally
dismissed at 23:05. I think one can
comfortably say, judged by the intensity
of the Presence of God even after the
prayer line that the worship could easily
have continued until the next morning.
God bless you!

